
menu 
appetizers_________________________________________ 

TOMATO MONTRACHET………. 12 

house-made tomato sauce topped with herb goat cheese, 
served with a baguette 

PHYLLO-WRAPPED BRIE………. 14 

toasted brie, honey drizzle, almonds, served with apple 
slices and baguette 

MEDITERRANEAN PLATTER………. 17 

baba ghanouj and roasted garlic hummus, served with 
stuffed grape leaves, seasonal vegetables, feta cheese, olives, 
tzatziki sauce, and toasted pita bread. 

SOUP DU JOUR cup…. 4   bowl…. 7 

house made to match the season, ask your server about  

the details 

salads_____________________________________________ 

add chicken… 6 / add salmon… 7 / add shrimp… 7 

SALAD NIÇOISE………. 18 

grilled tuna steak, mixed greens, Kalamata olives, hard-
boiled egg, tomato, French green beans, red peppers, rice, 
anchovies (optional), white balsamic vinaigrette 

 GREEK SALAD ………. 12 

chopped romaine, feta, tomato, cucumber, pepperoncini, 
kalamata olives, red onion, Greek dressing 

sandwiches_________________________________________ 

served with one side: house-cut French fries, 

 mixed greens salad, or cup of soup 

TURKEY SANDWICH………. 14 

sliced turkey breast, smoked gouda, bacon, avocado, mango 
chutney, sourdough  

SALMON CIABATTA.......... 15 

grilled salmon, lettuce, tomatoes, grilled onion, sun-dried 
tomato mayo, ciabatta 

VEGGIE SANDWICH………. 14 

hummus, avocado, roasted red peppers, arugula, cucumber, 
pepperoncini, goat cheese, ciabatta  

brunch____________________________________________ 

DIEM OMELETTE……...15 

smoked chorizo, bacon, and cheddar cheese, served with 
choice of side salad, cream cheese grits, fruit, or French fries 

FRENCH TOAST……….14 

egg-dipped French bread, fresh fruit, maple syrup, 
powdered sugar 

WAFFLES ………….18 

house-made, topped with bananas and strawberries, served 
with two scrambled eggs and bacon 

SAUTÉED SHRIMP & SCALLOPS………...18 

cream cheese and cheddar grits, biscuit on the side 

CUBANO BLACK BEANS & RICE WITH FLANK 
STEAK ……….22 

grilled flank steak, two eggs over medium, fried plantains, 
tomato sauce 

BAGEL & LOX ………...14 

toasted bagel, smoked salmon, tomatoes, capers, red onion, 
cream cheese 

__________________________________________________ 

the following menu items are served with your choice of side 
salad, cream cheese grits, fruit, or brunch potatoes  

CRAB CAKE BENEDICT………19    

2 crab cakes, 2 poached eggs, English muffin, spinach, and 
house-made hollandaise sauce 

LOBSTER SCRAMBLE SANDWICH……….18 

scrambled eggs, mushrooms, spinach, tomato, croissant 

HUEVOS ESPANOLA ……….15 

scrambled eggs with sautéed chorizo, jalapenos, tomatoes, 
onion, cheddar cheese, biscuit 

VEGGIE FRITTATA ………...15 

egg whites, sautéed kale, tomatoes, goat cheese 

SEAFOOD OMELETTE ………...20 

egg whites, sautéed kale, tomatoes, goat cheese 


